Introduction
What understandings might ethnography yield for urban 'super-diversity': for Vertovec's (2007) encapsulation of the evermore-varied differentiations of migrant identity, connection and stratification within a fluid world? On a kilometre stretch of street in Peckham, south London, 199 formal units of retail are tightly packed adjacent to one another, forming a dense, linear assemblage of economic and cultural diversity. The majority of these units are occupied by independent proprietors, aligning amongst them over twenty counties of origin including: Afghanistan, England, Eritrea, Ghana, India, Ireland, Iran, Iraq, Jamaica, Pakistan, Kashmir, Kenya, Nepal, Nigeria, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Tanzania, Uganda, Vietnam and Yemen.
The high concentration of diverse countries of origin amongst the proprietors on this single street is accompanied by remarkable intercultural proficiencies. Almost a third of the proprietors on Rye Lane are able to converse in four languages or more (Hall 2013) . Interactions on the street are more than simply lingual, and one in four of the independent shops have been subdivided and sublet into smaller shops, where proprietors from across the globe, each arriving on the street in different migratory rhythms, share space, risk and prospect. Conventional retail economies mix with emerging ones. Rudimentary agreements including who locks up at night and how water closets are shared, are arranged alongside mercantile ambitions for how retail activities are best co-located. Exchange, a more apt description of these shared, agile practices than 'community cohesion' (Home Office 2001) , occurs within and across affiliations of ethnicity and origin.
During the course of 2012 the economic and spatial morphologies of this intensely diverse street received the attentions of our team of sociologists and 3 architects. We too represented a mix of individuals differentiated in discipline and origin including Chile, South Africa, the UK and the US. Between us we counted, photographed, drew, filmed, talked and listened, recording dimensions of space and economy on the street. We were versed in the textures of our own cities: parts of Johannesburg, Cape Town, London, New York and Santiago. However, in Rye Lane we were exploring a street that exceeded our familiarities; a 'super-diverse' concentration of languages, origins and goods, and of ambitions and restrictions. As we progressed with our street-level observations, we came across varied registers of the street's value -or perceived lack thereof -in neighbourhood sites (Benson and Jackson 2013) , media representations, and in the London Borough of Southwark's redevelopment plan for Rye Lane included in the working document: Revitalise:
Peckham and Nunhead Area Action Plan (2012).
In formulating a regeneration vision for the street, the expertise within the borough has drawn on planning and economic conventions, highlighting large sites adjacent to the street for market-led development, proposing an expanded offer on cafes and restaurants, as well as increasing chain and franchise retail. It was as if the economic and cultural diversity of the street as it exists, was somehow invisible to those undertaking the planning exercise. Indeed, an officer commented that no survey of the existing retail activity had been undertaken as part of the planning exercise, remarking with perceptible clarity:
The council has an economic development strategy: to articulate a strong and inclusive economy. There are tensions between large-scale developments versus supporting existing economies to grow. These two things don't always meet well. (Fieldwork discussion 2012).
This apparent mismatch between lived realities within diverse, comparatively deprived, yet economically active inner city locations, and authorised processes of displacement or regeneration are well documented (Zukin 2010 (Vertovec 2011; Hall 2012; Berg and Signore 2013; Keith 2013) . The aim of this paper is to methodologically engage with the hidden and overt features of super-diversity in two ways: first, is the analytic alignment of the authorised techniques for making migration and diversity officially visible in the city such as Census data, together with the frequently less visible practices of 'being super-diverse', explored through observation. Second, is an exploration of the urban localities of super-diversity by acknowledging the overlap of intimate, collective and symbolic city spaces.
An ethnography of urban super-diversity
Within the field of contemporary ethnography, explorations have addressed how a practice essentially attentive to particular, local dimensions, can equally engage with planetary scales of change and more complex assemblages of analysis. Such methodological pursuits have forged direction for 'global ethnographies' across territorial borders (Burawoy et al 2000) , 'multi-sited' analysis across 'dichotomies of the "local" and the "global", the "lifeworld" and the "system"' (Marcus 1995, p. 95 
The symbolic city: macro perspectives
Why is that that certain migrant groups come to live or work in certain parts of the city?
This question resonated during our first year of fieldwork on Rye Lane, and although we had elements of data from the street to begin to answer this question, it became London boroughs, including the London Borough of Southwark in which Rye Lane in Peckham is located. However, migrant concentration is differential for particular groups. Not all groups are similarly concentrated: concentration across the UK is most noticeable for example, with groups from Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Somalia who are concentrated in cities across the UK, and in inner city areas within these cities. By contrast, migrants from Germany, Ireland and Poland are more spread across the UK and across rural, metropolitan and inner city localities.
Finally, economic globalisation continues to exacerbate hierarchies and inequalities within urban landscapes, producing particular relationships between ethnicity, poverty and space (Hamnett 2003) . We were particularly interested in how ethnic diversity and disparity is spatialised, and we overlayed two existing maps of Methodological challenges at this meso scale of the city relate to how locality is practised as both a bounded and a connected space. Rye Lane is part of Peckham's designated town centre, and is as much a planned and maintained administrative area, as it is a dynamic intersection of people, cultures and economies within and beyond the street. We return to the question of why Rye Lane's retail activity remains largely invisible to the officers involved in its re-planning, and what a socio-economic survey of the independent shops along the street yields for understanding the role of migration and ethnic diversity in the everyday interactions along an urban high street.
In 2012 we undertook a face-to-face survey of the independent proprietors along Rye Lane. Every permanent unit along the length of street was recorded and linked with a spatial code, so that we could develop a visual and systematic language of the street's composition. Of a total 199 street-level retail properties, 105 were recorded as independent retail, 70 of which were included in a face-to-face survey. We asked each And then there is Georgian and Victorian Peckham, the conservation area around Bellenden Road (http:www.telegraph.co.uk/property/3348928 accessed 14/03/2012).
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The question here is how urban change -be it through gentrification in Bellenden Road or migration in Rye Lane -registers in public and official discourse. In the words of a local officer:
Interviewer: What is distinctive about Peckham Rye Lane? Tim: We call it "the inside-out supermarket model". There is a sensory aspect that is distinctive -to some appealing, to others, less so. It is a street with very different business models, one being low entry rents. There is a split set of demands in Peckham in general terms. A large embedded middleclass argue for a "tidying up" and for Rye Lane to sell more things. But "Rye Lane is a mess" is a general attitude together with a wish that Rye Lane has more to offer. There are complaints about butchers, and yet in its own terms it's thriving. around Rye Lane as a place with high unemployment and comparatively lacking in skills and education, zooming in to the middle ground offers a different perspective from that of abject deprivation. A dense and diverse economic streetscape is apparent, dominated by independent retail, with vacancies limited to 10 per cent, and a core body of retailers who had been active on the street for 20 years or more. On Rye Lane, change on the street is fast, and the street is rapidly being remade as a space of economic opportunity for the diverse, largely immigrant proprietors. Planning institutions have a different organisational logic and are behaviourally slower, tending to rely on long-established conventions and value systems. Surveys, mappings and observations of the street provide an important tier in understanding how migrant proprietors shape the city street. Through our survey data, we continue to engage with local authority officers and members as part of our research. A key question remains as to whether and how migrant forms of city-making can be made legible to the authorities who ultimately regulate and plan the street.
The intimate city: interior perspectives
The intimate city incorporates contact between individuals or small groups, self expression and micro scales of organisation, through which the city emerges as distinctive or nuanced parts. The different ways in which micro-worlds are textured, divided and amalgamated reveals the mutations of urban migration and diversity as they alter and reform in daily and annual rhythms. The frame for our exploration of economic and cultural hybridity along Peckham Rye Lane is the long, skinny shop. The linear assemblage of shops, whose narrow frontages face the street, is a cadastral inheritance from the mid-1800s when Peckham Rye Lane was formed by suburban villas for the middleclass. Each house was accompanied by a generous garden to the front and rear (see for example the Dewhirst map of the parish of Camberwell in 1842).
As the significant momentum of industrialisation and urbanisation took force in nineteenth-century London, the front and rear gardens along Rye Lane were built over, and the street became lined with shop fronts.
The shape and form of these long narrow shops are currently being put to new mercantile uses, and accommodate a series of interior subdivisions that serve to rearrange floorspace, products, services and rental agreements. We mapped several of the interior floor spaces, and combining mapping with observation and interviews, to understand the spatial and economic logic of these emerging shop typologies along the street. While the shop interiors along Rye Lane are owned or rented by one owner or head leasee, a host of subdivisions and interior encrustations belie the simplicity of the primary legal arrangement. The first type of hybrid interior is where a single ownership or lease is upheld by one proprietor, but where the shop interior hosts a variety of diverse retail ensembles. The hybridity follows consumer demand, and it is not atypical to find hats, mobile phones, groceries and fresh meat and/or fish all arranged within one long interior. In this first instance, the arrangement is orchestrated by the primary owner/ leaseholder, generally in larger stores where the proprietor has been well established on the street for a long period of time.
The second type of mutualism is one where a head proprietor sub-lets smaller spaces within the shop, but the sub-letting occurs within close ethnicity or kinship ties.
Such shops on Rye Lane have several retail zones within them, each with a separate till point. The boundaries demarking space range from counter level differentiation, to floor-to-ceiling dry walls, particularly in the instances of money remittance services, or hair salons where a higher degree of privacy is required. The third mutualism within one interior relates to the practice of sub-letting to a variety of tenants across a varied gender and ethnic spectrum, under the curatorial endeavour of the head lease ( Figure   3 ). Here for example, one can find a money remittance area run by a proprietor originally from Uganda, adjacent to a seamstress from Ghana, adjacent to a mobile phone and fabric outlet run by a proprietor from Pakistan. […] offering a Western Union Service increases the cross-sell opportunity as well as the shopping frequency. 75% of customers making a Western Union Money Transfer transaction also purchased other products and 47% shop more frequently once they know that Western Union is available at the store. (http://www.westernunion.co.uk accessed 31 August 2012) However, the impulse to subdivide, mix and remake these shop interiors is not simply driven by mercantile interests, but also by cultural ones. As Mark, the local real estate agent comments: I would say the subdivisions are primarily a cultural thing and secondarily an economic thing. It's a way to create a home away from home […] . It appears chaotic but it works. The big owner has multiple streams of income. (Interview 2012) Certainly the long, hybrid shop interiors have a bazaar-like quality that exhibits a mix of economic dexterity, opportunism and a litmus-like response to the multi-ethnic, less affluent urban population that it serves, with affinities for highly sociable modes of trade. The densely invested interiors are illegible from the pavement and much of the emerging life of the street is therefore invisible to the passer-by. Shop arrangements in more affluent areas in London presumably reflect not only different norms of buying and selling, but also a more stringent interpretation and enforcement of title deeds, sub-letting and planning regulations.
The planning response on Rye Lane is to revert to established norms and to prevent the practice of subletting in the future: the borough have taken the decision to that 'no further subdivisions' will be written into future lease agreement. However, at national levels of governance, there is broad support for 'pop up shops' and 'meanwhile spaces' as exploratory ways of allowing new cultural and retail resources to emerge on high streets across the UK, in response to the diminishing presence of the high street (DCLG 2012; Portas 2011) . Exploring the city at the scale of interiors and individual recalibrations of retail space and rental, provides important cues for understanding retail renewals, migrant entrepreneurs and their transformations of the high street.
Towards a trans-ethnography
What does a trans-ethnography yield for the analysis of the super-diverse city? This paper has explored how the properties of power and practices of adaption evident within different localities of the city, render a complex view of urban migration and ethnic diversity. While in each space, categories of belonging and practices of exchange appear as visible or masked, what remains crucial is to analyse the macro, meso and micro as distinct and connected overlays of the city. To engage with such a complex unit of analysis, through the primary orientation of ethnography, this paper has proposed three interconnected perspectives for the analysis of accelerated migration and urban transformation: the macro perspectives of the symbolic city; the street perspectives of the collective city; and interior perspectives of the intimate city. We have learnt about important differences in the visibility, regulation and practices of migration and city-making in these different spaces of city, street and shop. Neither the city nor citizenship is singular, and there are multiple and overlapping practices of 22 being an urban inhabitant and migrant, where home, street or shop allows for different cultural repertoires to be tested. Regulatory regimes are similarly diverse, where border agencies, local boroughs and regeneration plans serve to differentially control the contingent. The super-diverse city constantly emerges as the intense places through which migrant citizens are simultaneously integral to and regulated from the past, present and future of the city.
Finally, a note on ethnography and urban change. In seeking to understand the intersections of power, practice and place in the spaces of city, street and shop it is apparent that analytic conventions and categories -such as ethnicity, deprivation and territory -are officially authorised and re-inscribed by conventions of method.
Citizenship, as shown in this paper, is an active phenomenon -vividly made by regulation, compliance and transgression. Understanding it therefore demands attitudes to intersecting concepts, data and methods. In this paper locality has been a way of understanding the city and how its large and small dimensions are constantly altering through an unprecedented scale, speed and variation of migration processes.
Questions that provide the analytic frame are: How is power organised?; What are the practices of integration?; and, What are the analytic conventions and can these be productively disrupted? Trans-ethnography traverses across localities, across qualitative and quantitative knowledge, and across verbal and visual communication.
Its method, we propose, is to move between the visible and the obscure, the convention and the emergent.
